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Medical Laboratory Coats
Student Laboratory Coats
Kiddies White Lab Coats
Unisex White Lab Coats
School White Lab Coats
White Laboratory Coats
Doctors Lab Coats
Kids Lab Coats
Kids Lab Coats
conforming to the head for comfort. Adjustment conforming to the head for comfort. Available with, or without cap lamp brackets. Manufactured from durable quality HDPE material to withstand sun, rain, cold, heat, dust, vibration, contact with the skin and sweat. SANS 1397:2003 & GME HH.
Monitors; Home blood pressure monitors; Sphygmomanometer; Wrist blood pressure monitors; Quality Medical Equipment.

Cardiocare 2000; surgical suction cup for obstetrical use - 60mm OR 70mm; Digital Pressure Meter; Blood Pressure Monitoring; Blood Pressure Cups; Male Circumcision Procedure Kit, Vaccine Carriers, Electric Ice Pack Freezer, Electric Vaccine Storage Refrigerator, Vaccine Storage Refrigerator Wheelchair - Allum/Nylon, lightweight, hand brakes, detachable arm and foot rests; Wheelchair - Allum/Nylon/Wheel Release; Obstetric Suction foot rest; Wheelchair - Steel/Nylon - extra wide, up to 125kg, detach arm and foot rests; Wheelchair - Steel/Nylon/Fix Arm & Foot - basic model; Shopper - Quad Allum; Shopper - Tricycle Steel; Commode - Castors Lock; Commode - Height Adjust; Chair - Shower Height Adjust; Chair - Shower (New Style - S7); Tourniquettes; Tourniquet Elastic With Clip - Assorted colours; Hospivac foot switch for sm350; Surgical Suction Askir 230 – Battery; Thermometer Infra Red Thermo scan; Thermometer Infra Red Forehead; Thermometer Non Contact RT7112 - Hi-Care; Thermometer Digital Piccolo Thermometer Digital - Standard Tip; Thermometer Digital - Flexible Tip Packed In 25's; Thermometer Digital - Flexible Tip; Wall Hanging Thermometer; Thermometer Strip - Single Use; Thermometer Flexi Tip - Animal - Duck, Panda And Frog; Thermometer Digital - Standard Tip - Packed In 36's; Cholesterol and Glucose meters; Multimeter Hb glucose and cholesterol 1 unit; HB/BG/Chol Meter - Chol Strips (25's); HB/BG/Chol Meter - BG Strips; Scissors Operating Strt - 15.5cm/6in S/B; Scissors Operating 12.5CM S/S STR; Scissors Operate Str - 14cm S/S; Scissors Operating no lid; Suction Bottle Quality - Nylon L/H; Patella Hammer Professional - (quality); Needle holders; Needle Holder Mayo - 14cm; Plaster Saw; Blades for Plaster saw; Scissors Babinsky - Nylon L/H; Patella Hammer - Taylor; Patella Hammer - Babinsky Nylon - Short Handle; Patella hammer St Steel Babinsky; Patella Hammer Wells - 20cm; Forceps Spencer Wells - 15cm Curved; Forceps Swab Holding - 18cm; Hammers; Bucks Hammer - Brush & Needle; Patella Hammer 23g needle; Suture Chromic catgut 3.0(3meter) Artery - 13cm; Forceps Spencer Wells - 15cm; Forceps Spencer Wells - 18cm Straight; Forceps Spencer Gauze 10X10cm; Alcohol swabs; Disposable white aprons; Gauze 100X100X8ply; Syringe 10ml; Plastic disposable forceps-tissue holder; 21g needle; Regular Tip Hi-Care; Skin Stapler; Skin Stapler Remover; Skin Surgical Sterile – XXL; MOM - Linen Savers 6-Ply 20's 60*90 45g; MOM - disposable full panties SML 50's; MOM - disposable full panties MED 50's; Protectors wh (100's); Gown Surgical Sterile – SML; Gown Surgical Sterile – MED; Gown Surgical Sterile – LRG; Gown Surgical Sterile – XL; Gown Gown PP Long Sleeve Blue 40g/m2; MOPCAPS - blue green red white yellow 12g/m2; MOM - Mask Surgical Ear Loop 2Ply x 50 20g/m2; MOM - Mask Wound Irrigation; Louis Pasteur Dressing Tray; Louis Pasteur Catheter Tray; Life Healthcare Catheter Tray; Circumcision Tray; MOM - Beard Protector Dressing Tray; Small Dressing Tray; Quality Healthcare Services Large Dressing Tray; Small Dressing Tray With Gloves; Speculum Disposable; Tongue Depressors (100's); Umbilical Cord Clamp (100's; Sterile Dressing Packs; Tray – 2 Galley Pots, Hospiformance Large Plaster Strips Blue (100's) - Hi-Care; Plaster Strips - Blue Xray (100's) Hi-Care; Safety Pins (10's); Scissors Budget 100mm - Hi-Care; Scissors Rescue Roll Zinc Oxide - 12.5mmx5m Hi-C; Plaster Roll Zinc Oxide - 25mmx5m Hi-Care; Plaster Roll Zinc Oxide - 50mm x5m HiC; Plaster Strips (100's) - Hi-Care; Industrial Uniforms, Medical Uniforms, Workwear, Paper Tape Non Allergenic - 25mmx3m; Paper Tape Non Allergenic - 50mmx3m; Plaster Roll Elastic 10 cm x 2.75m Hi-Care; Bandage POP - 12.5 cmx 2.75m Hi-Care; Bandage POP - 15 cm x 2.75m Hi-Care; Paper Tape Non Allergenic - 12.5mmx3m, Sterile - 50x50 (5's); Gauze Swabs Sterile - 75x75 (5's); Gauze Swabs Sterile - 100x100 (5's) 8 ply; Bandage POP - 7.5cmx2.75m Hi-Care; Bandage POP - Forceps Budget – Plastic; Gauze Swabs - 50x50 (100's) 8 ply; Gauze Swabs - 75x75 (100's) 8 ply; Gauze Swabs - 100x100 (100's) 8 ply; Gauze Swabs No.4 Hi-Care 15cm x 4m; First Aid Dressing - No.5 Hi-Care 15cm x 2m; Forceps Budget - S/Steel, Industrial Uniforms, Medical Uniforms, Workwear, Dressing - No.1 Hi-Care 2.5cm x 1m; First Aid Dressing - No.2 Hi-Care 5cm x 7.5m; First Aid Dressing - No.3 Hi-Care 7.5cm x 2.2m; First Aid Dressing - Interleaved - 500g Hi-Care; CPR Mouthpieces - Hi-Care; Eye Bath; Eye Pads - Sterile (50's); Eye Shields - Pink (250's); Fire Blanket - 1.2x1.2m; First Aid Bandage Crepe - 150mm Hi-Care 4.5m stretched 80g/m3, Industrial Uniforms, Medical Uniforms, Workwear, Bandage Cohesive - 25mmx5m Hi-Care; 75mmx2.7m Hi-Care (4.5m) stretched; Bandage Conforming - 100mmx2.7m Hi-Care (4.5m) stretched; Bandage Conforming 150mmx2.7m Hi-Care;